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Always Watching

TIFFANY

GIBSON
E d it o r  In C h ie f

Does civility exist anymore?
We all know  the stories.

Joe Wilson, GOP congressman from South Carolina 

shouted out during  President 

O bam a's health care address to 

Congress.
Tennis pro Serena Williams 

displayed unsportsm anlike conduct 

during  a match with unkind remarks 

to the lineswoman.
Rapper Kanye West interrupted 

Taylor Swift's acceptance speech 

during  the MTV Video Music

Awards.
Following his outburst, Wilson's personal 

website was shut dow n because it received so many 

responses, most of them positive.

Congressman Wilson disrespected Obama, the 

leader of our country, and some people are okay w ith 

that?
M any say Williams' outburst was w arranted 

because the call by the line judge w as wrong. Wrong 
or right does not mean Williams should abandon self- 

restraint.
Others said West w as telling the tru th  w hen  he 

said Beyonce's video Single Ladies (Put a Ring on It) is 
better than Taylor Swift's You Belong With Me. The 
actions of Wilson and  West have also been compared. 

NOT.
These two incidents should not be ranked in the 

same category.
"It's ludicrous to com pare Kanye's outburst w ith 

that of Wilson's," said the Rev. A1 Sharpton on the Tom 

loyner Morning Slum. "West is elected by no one, 
representing no one and talking about nothing. He 
will not be sitting at the table making a decision about 

health care," Sharpton said.
To Wilson, West and Williams I say there is a time 

and place for everything. Show some restraint. Show 

some respect. Show some class, if you still have some.
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As a matter of policy, The 
News Argus will publish 
corrections of errors and 
clarifications in fact that 
have been published in the 
newspaper.

The corrections will be 
made as soon as possible 
after the error has been 
brought ta the attention of 
ttre Editor In Chief at

Letter Policy
The News Argus is a student publication of Winston-Salem State 
University. The News Argus encourages written comments to the 
editor and guest columns, but some rules apply:
□  A signature, address and phone num ber m ust accompany all let
ters. Letters should be double-spaced and no more than 300 words.
□  Letters will be verified by The Neivs Argus by a phone call prior to 
publication. If The Nezus Argus is unable to contact the writer of a let
ter, the letter will be held until contact is made. Letters intended as 
advertising will not be published.
□  The News Argus does not publish "form letters''or letters sent to 
multiple new spapers outside the Triad unless the issue discussed in 
the letter is of importance to the WSSU community.
□  The News Argus reserves the right to edit letters and guest 
columns for clarity, length and libel. The News Argus will edit letters 
that are grossly inaccurate or cross the boundaries of good taste.
□  The News Argus allows readers to reply to someone response to 
any earlier letter only once.
□  Guest columns may be no more than 400 words. The Nezv Argus 
will accept endorsements of candidates, but only one per writer per 
candidate. The letter may challenge a candidate's record, bu t no 
intensely personal attacks will be printed. The News Argus permits 
candidates to write letters to the editor to specifically respond to 

another letter.

Campus Crew
Forum of commenls from W SSU students, faculty, and staff 
randomly selected to answer a provocative question from 
The News Argus. Comments do not represent the opinions 

, of The News Argus.

How does the Division II move affect you as a student athlete?
Winston-Salem State's intercollegiate athletics program Chancellor Donald J. Reaves announced the decision 
will remain a Division II institution. WSSU will still Sept. 11, citing insufficient resources to complete reclas- 

compete at the Division I level for the 2009-2010 season, sification.
Interviews and photos by Scott Long

CORY WRIGHT 
SENIOR, TRACK

I d o n 't  th ink  it affects us too 
m uch because w e are running. 

I will still be able to run as a 

WSSU Ram.

OLIVIA MCDONALD 
FRESHMAN, SOFTBALL

It im pacts m e because I 've 
alw ays w an ted  to play 

Division I softball.

JJ THOMPSON 
JUNIOR, FOOTBALL

It d oesn 't im pact m e as m uch 
as it does the freshmen. I'm  
just going to p lay football, 
even though  I m ight be d isap 

pointed.

JORDAN REID 
FRESHMAN, FOOTBALL

As a freshm an it 's  tough  b u t 
you can 't w h ine and  m oan 
about everything.

ASIA CARR
SOPHOMORE, VOLLEYBALL

I 'm  confused and  d o n 't  know  
w here  to go from  here. N o 
one know s the exact details.


